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“Tiger” Flowers 
Scheduled for 
Co With Delaney 

CRB* to Meet Young Sencio, 
jthamp of Philippine Islands 

•—Goldstein Battles 
_Tommy Murray. 

By RING POST. 

WITH two world's champions— 
Eddie (Cannonball) Martin, 
leader of the bantams, and 

Tanc-ho Villa, the fistio mite who 
heads the flyweights—and Tiger 
Flowers, the latest sensation in the 
middleweight ranks, appearing as 
headliners, this week’s bill of fistic 
attractions Is one of the best of a 

more or less active winter campaign. 
Martin, who recently deposed Abe 
Goldstein, will defend his title against 
Tommy Murray, a veteran from Phil- 
adelphia. in the home town of the 
latter, while Villa will meet Young 
Sencio, champion of the Philippine is-, 
lands, In Manila. Flowers Is to en- 

gage Jack Delaney, a slugging mid- 
dleweight, as New York’s banner 
pugilistic offering. 

There is a bare possibility that 
Villa and Sencio will postpone their 
battle until January 27, but latest ad- 
vice from Uncle Sam's possession in 
the far Pacific is to the effect that 
the bout still ig on the bill for this 
week. 

The little bronze-skinned athlete 
who took the world’s title from Jim- 
my Wilde, the best boxer England 
has sent to this country In many 
years, went to the Philippines for 
a visit and to dodge Frankie 
Genaro, American flyweight cham- 
pion, who is the one man standing 
in the way of Villa sailing along at 
the head of his division for a long 
time. Genaro fields two decisions 
over Villa mid they fought Just 
twice. Tims it is plain to see why 
Panclio docs not care to exchange 
wallops again with the Italian but 
when he returns to this country 
some time this year he will he 
forced to meet Genaro or the Netv 
York commission will lake another 
title from a world's champion and 
toss it into the ring for a half 
dozen men at the weight to 
scramble for. 
Martin gained the bantam crown 

by a shade decision over Goldstein In 
New York—a decision that caused 
considerable dissatisfaction. Never- 
tha less he Is the king of tha ban- 
tams. His first bout since he became 
champion is the one with Murray but 
there is little likelihood that he wllj 
be deposed by the Quaker City vet- 
eran. Murray has been fighting sev- 
eral years hut hasn't met with 
enough, success to land him in the 
record books. He is fast, clever, but 
a light hitter and he has never been 

noted for ability to take punishment. 
A slashing boxer like Martin, with a 

pair of good hands that land with 
plenty of firmness Is likely to put 
Murray down before the 10 rounds 
are completed unless the Philadel- 
phian goes on the defensive and mere- 

ly trios ta stick out the 10 rounds. 
Recent successes of Tiger Flow- 

ers, Atlanta negro, in knocking out 
several good fighters, have caused 
critics of Netv York to herald the 
ebony-hued battler as the next mid. 
dlewclglit champion of the world. 
Flowers can prove that they are 

right if ho ran heat Jack Delaney. 
Delaney Is the third who planted a 

right-band punch against the chin of 
Paul Berlenbach. the celebrated 
puncher of New York, and upset 
“Punch 'Em" Paul, when the latter 
was well on his way to the top. But 
that Is about all Delaney has done of 
a sensational nature. He can punch, 
Is fast and Is experienced. He Is 

apt to give Flowers a lot of trouble, 
although it is up to the negro to beat 
such fellows If he Is to continue to 

climb toward a bout with Harry Greb 

for the crown. 

There’s warmth on the Ice 
With a pair of skates; 

They shiver and freeze 
Who hug the grates. 

ADVERTISEMENT. 

IF BACK HURTS 
! BEGIN ON SALTS 
plush Your Kidneys Occas- 

ionally by Drinking Quarts 
l of Good Water. 
r __ 

Tio man or woman can maka a mts- 
lake by flushing the kidneys oc- 

casionally. says a weil-kncfwn au- 

thority. Too much rich food creates 
fields which clog the kidney pores so 

that they sluggishly filter or strain 

only part of the waste and poisons 
from the blood. Then you get sick, 
Rheumatism, headache, liver trouble, 
nervousness, constipation, dizziness, 
sleeplessness, bladder disorders often 

come from sluggish kidneys. 
The moment you feel a dull ache in 

the kidneys or your bnck hurts, or if 

the urine is cloudy, offensive, full of 

sediment, Irregular of passage, or at- 

tended by a sensation of scalding, be- 

gin to ‘drink soft water In quantities; 
also get about four ounces of Jad 
Halts from sny reliable pharmacy and 

'lake a tablespoonful In a glass of 

water before breakfast for a few 

days and your kidneys may then act 

fine. 
This famous salts Is made from the 

acid of grapes and lemt/n Juice, com- 

bined with llthla, and has been used 
for years to help flush clogged kid- 

neys and stimulate them t<\ activity, 
also to help neutralize the acids In 

the system so they no longer cause 

Irritation, thus often relieving blad- 
der disorders. 

Jad Halts is Inexpensive and can 

tiot Injure; makes a delightful effer- 

vescent llthla water drink, which 

everyone can take now and then 
help keep the kidneys clean and the 

blond pure, thereby often preventing 
gerlous kidney compllcnlIons. Tty all 

mentis hate your physician examine 

jpurV’iidney* at least twice a year 

0 
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Tracy Holds Record 
for Continuous Service 
V____j 

ERY seldom do amateur ball 
players play with the same team 
for more than one season, but 

Jack Tracy, right fielder and utility 
player, of the Woodmen of the World, 
1924 runnersup for the championship 
of the Metropolitan, has seen five 
years of service while wearing a 

Woodmen of the World uniform. 
Tracy's five successive seasons 

with the Woodmen sets a mark for 
amateur players for continuous serv- 
ice with the same team. With the 
exception of last season, Tracy who 
is a right-hand hitter, has socked the 
apple well over the .300 mark. 

Before Joining the lodgmen’s team. 

Jack, whose home Is at Neola, la., 
played aeml-pro and amateur ball 
with some of the fastest nines In 
Southwestern Iowa. 

MYERS OF CARDS 
GOES TO MINORS 

Manager Branch Rickey of the 
Cardinals Is expected to announce 

the departure of HI Myers from the 

St. Louis club shortly. It Is said 
Rickey has already completed a deal 
that will put Myers with an Amer- 
ican association team next year. 
Myers was sent to the Cardinals by 
the Robins at the end of the 1922 
season. When he was with the 
Robins Myers was one of the team's 
regular outfielders, but In St. Louis 
be spent most of his time on the 
bench. 

HOT STOVE 
i LEAGUE 

From warm-up catcher In the “hull 
pen" t«> first string receiver in one ehort 
>1par. That le the etory of John Bevins 

f '.he Red Boa. Manaaer Lee Kohl haa 
definitely announced that Ilcvlng will he 
I la first string catcher next season. Fohl 
In of the opinion that within two yeafw 
l-fevjng will he the moat talked about 
receiver in tha majors. While Fohl llk«-s 
t h»• Htchcr in mechanical performance, 
hi* judgment In handling pitchers la h1a 
I ii' h t aMHCt, according to the Red Sox 
leader. 'f'AV 

.lack Coombs, former wV big league 
i.ii' h'T. who has acted aa com h at \vi|- 
II ana < ollego for several year*. shift* hla 
.iftlviticR to the Big Three thin season, 
taking < barge of Princeton's baseball can- 
didates. 

.lack Dunn, whose specialty l« winning 
pennant* f*>r Baltimore, recently lnad** 
::nm» Interesting predictions on fhe 
American league race. ll<; aays VT^ah 
inglon will not Yepeat. New York wR.l 
slip farther down the final standings 
cohinin Detroit lacks harmony. Dunn 
pick* the Athletics as the 19H pennant 
winder. 

Vole will »end no crews abroad this 
coming summer. It has been announced 
at the Keasteai college. It had been 
thought that a trip to Germany was 
posafnle for the rowing < raw The east- 
ern School hes received an Invitation from 
Berlin to compete there next summer, 
but C W. Mendel!, athletlo director of 
Yale.I aaye It Is against the policy of tht 
echo pi to eend teams abroad more thin 
once in several seasons. 

Old catchers arc once more gaining 
favor aa big league coaches John Mr- 
tiraw recently appointed Roger Bres 
t-ahan a* Coxy Dolan's successor, while 
Connie Mack haa renurrected hla- former 
catcher of championship days, Ira 
Thomas. 

Arnold Rtats, fleet-forded outfielder of 
the Chicago Cubs, will shortly ba included 
In a deal that will aend him to Cincin- 
nati and bring Inflelder Ralph Plnelli 
and Sammy Bohns to Loe Angeles of ihe 
P. < Iflc coajt league. That Is tha rumor 
mat la going the rounds thase daya. Re- 
jection of ojher players which are to be 

Involved In the deal la til that la hold 
log up tha trade at this time, according 
to tha well Informed baaeball men. The 
I rd* now have Charles Dree«en, third 
basomatil purchased from Rt. Paul of the 
A merlcan association. For this reason 

they rati do without tha inflaldera who 
will prr.qat.lv ba aant lo I/oa An*alta. Tha 
Uadi, on tha othar hand, ara badly In 
netd of a faat outflaldor 

Important Boxing 
Bouts This Week 

V__ ■■ 

Jan. It—Mdl« (Cannonball) Marlin 
nauinat Tommy Murray. 10 roanda In 
PhlladrlpitA. 

Jan. li— Hi.I.bv Darrin ualnat Terry 
Mrlliiyh. 10 ruuiula In rhUadoli.liln. 

Jim It—\n.ly Martin aaalnat Joa Xol- 
aon, 10 rounda In rhlladnlplila. 

Jan. It—T.immv O'llrlrn aaalnat Tony 
(l.rfty) Thomna. 10 rui.mla In lluffaln. 

Jan. lb—fharloy OTonuaU aaalnat 
Arrhlo Walkrr. 10 rounda In ( U.rlnn.l 

Jan. 11—Itannln l.rral.o a*alnat Krnnklo 
Jiimnalll. 10 rounda In tTjvrland. 

Jan IS—Hid Torrla aaalnat Jimmy flood- 
rlrh, IK rounda In Mow Turk. 

Jan. 14—Voiin* Htrll.llng aaalnat Mika 
1V.illi.ro. 10 rnnnda In Ht. PaUrahur*. Fla. 

Jan. 11—Hill MoDowan acalnat loo 
l.non.ird 10 rounda In Au*uala. 

Jun. II—Valdlo Andaman aaalnat Htow- 
ut Mrl^an 10 rounda In IHiliilh. 

Jan. 10—TI*or nowrra aaalnat .lark llo- 
Innoy. II rounda In Now Vork. 

•Inn. 10—Lao lloaaah aaalnat MH.r 
llorko. in rounda III Har Irion. Pa. 

Jan. I«—Jarklo l.i.rdon a*alna( Trrr> 
Pnrkor. 10 rounda In Hartford, t orn. 

Jan. It—Panrln. Villa aynlnat Xnunj 
Urn...., 20 n.until In Manila. 

Zjippke Favored 
Pass Restriction 

Four Years Ago 
A GLANCE backward through 

dusty newspaper files three or 

four years old sometimes re- 

veals some Interesting facts which 
have been forgotten or nearly so by 
those who rend them and even some 

times by those who set them forth. 
That was the case today when a 

casual glance at n copy of The Omaha 
Bee for January 5, 1321, revealed an 

Item which is interesting in view of 
the recent forward pass discussion. 
It consists of a. story written about 
the N. C. A. A. meeting In December, 
1920, and sets forth a suggestion by 
Coach Robert Zuppke of Illinois to 
cure the "forward pass menace.” The 
suggestion was to prohibit the re- 

ceiver of a forward pass from run- 

ning with the ball, allowing, however, 
1 
an Intercepting player to run as at 

present. Zuppke declared at that 
lime that "the pass, as now played, 
enables too often a team to turn a 

contest upside down by means of a 

"lucky heave” which puts a runner 

out of reach of all defending players 
and results in a. touchdown which 
probably would never be scored by 
more conservative or even by more 
skillful football. 

At the time, MaJ. Fred W. Moore of 
Harvard was asked to state hia 
opinion as to the suggestion of Zup- 
pke and the story declares that 
"without having formed a final opin- 
ion, Major Moore is inclined to be 
favorable toward the innovation.” 

Mr. Zuppke seems to have changed 
his mind in the last four years. 

MINORSCOMBED 
FOR OUTFIELDER 

New York, Jan 10.—Since the Cin- 
cinnati Reds refused to sell Charley 
Dressen, their crack inflelder to the 
Robins for 1.10,000, Ebbets hns been 
trying to complete a transaction with 
a mldor league team for an infielder. 
Negotiations are being carried on be- 
tween the Brooklyn team and the 
Finland club of the Paclflo Coast 
league and if they go through with- 
out a hitch Emmett McCann will be- 
come a member of Wilbert Robin- 
son's team. McCann is a second base- 
man by trade and if he la bought by 
the Robins he may be able to replace 
Andy High In the Brooklyn infield, 
but he may be good enough to 
be retained ns a utility player. The 
Robins have a few utility infielders 
on their roster, but none of them is 
of any great value to the team. 

BRITISH ADOPT 
NEW TENNIS RULE 

Ixmdon, Jan. 10.—A new regula- 
tion intended to reform the manners 
of objectionable players was adopted 
by the nritish lawn Tennis associa- 
tion at their annual meeting here. 

i<fcyamWedSpoCts V%lgj 
PUSER'S MANAGER COMES TO 
FRONT FDR UI8 WRESTLER. 

ALL 
of this talk about wrestling 

that ram* from the camps of 
Joe Ktecher and Charlie Hanson 

did not go unnoticed. 
Maxwell Bauman, manager of John 

1’eaek, Ravenna (Neb.) heavyweight 
wrestler, cornea to the front for John 
and saya that his man Is willing to 
meet Hanson or Stecher any tlm* or 

any place the latter wish to wrestle. 
Steelier snif Hanson, ns well as 

the other so-called "bone-eruaheri," 
are not anxious to tackle Pesek. It 
I* no secret among m«i familiar 
with tlie wrestling game that Pesek 
Is one of the heat men In his line, 
although some times he doesn't 
show It. It has been said many 
times that if Pesek amt "Strangler'* 
l.euis were ever thrown Into the 
same ring amt told to wrestle that 
Pesek would be returned the win- 
ner. 

I'csek Is not a champion, hut he 
lias proved a slum Ming block for 
the challengers of l<ewl*. In other 
words, Pesek Is th* trial horse of 
the wrestling game. 

Of the present wrestler* we be- 
lieve Hanson would give Pesek the 
best match, providing, of course, 
the match Is a two-fall-out of-three 
affair for the gate receipts. 
Here 1* th* letter ycur humble 

servant received from I'esek's man- 

ager, In which the latter answers 

Hanson and Stecher'* challenges to • 
match : 

Mr. HeJuh Wsaner, (porta Editor, Tha 
On.1,1m Iter. Omaha, Nob.—Dear olr: 
Every onro In a while there comes to mjr 
attention a challenge that Charier Hon 
r,in, Omaha wrestler. Issue*, trying to 
create the Impression that he Is unable 
(<• secure any matches with the leading 
heavy weights. This method of challenging 
In nut at all neceosnry so fsr as Mr. Ifan- 
Ntm 1* concerned. 

I will greatly appreciate your publish- 
ing the following challenge In behalf ol 
•folm I’csek. a Nebraska boy who Is under 
my management: 

John I'csek will meet (tiarley Hanson 
In a finish match nay tlm* that Hanson 
will slop Into a ring with I'twek. To 
make the mateh more attractive In Han- 
son, 1 will post St.lMMI as a forfeit snd 
allow the forfeit money tn go towards a 
S.VIHIO purse, the men to wrestle on a 
winner take all basis of the purso and 
gste receipts. 

This challenge Is also open tn Joe 
Htrcher oc nnv other man In the wnrhl. 
Pesek Is nnl looking for “soft plrklnss." 
nut will lake a chance against any worthy 

""K’shnve challenge |g nlrsadr backed 
up with a SI,non deposit with the Central 
Athletic club of Kansas City, Mo., and I 
will gladly allow the forfeit money tn he 
tiauMfrrrrd to eny other rlub that can 
succeed In getting Henson or Nterhsr Into 
a ting with I’esek. 

Thinking you In advance for the above 
favor, and assuring ynsi that I'csek Is 
anxious to prove Ids ability In tbs ring, ? am. Eery trjd^r^ Mfinncrr John I'aaek. 

WARNIE KMITlTwANTS (RACK 
AT MORKIK 8C1U,AIFER. 

RAY 
ALVI8. who manages a 

stable of fighters, and believes 
that nil of his leather pushers 

nr* champions In the rough, comes 

out tylth nn announcement that War 
nle Smith, hla leading meal ticket, 
would Ilk* very much to mingle 
again with Morrl* Hchlslfcr within 
th* hempen atrands, 

Alvls, In a letter to lit* writer, 
says that Smith will knock Schlalf 
rr Into dreamland (lie t\fxi time 
!hey meet. Smith'* mans ter also 
-ays a lot of other things about our 

Alorrle, some of w hicli arc a rompll- 

I 

merit to Srhlaifer and aoma of 
which would not look good In print. 
After writing about what HmJth 
would do to Schlatter, AI via winds 
lii* letter np by saying that a 
Schl&ifer.Smith fight la Imposatbla 
at the present time Ixvauan the 
funner In under luspension for fight- 
ing Jock Malone In St. Paul. 

Fans will remember the Smlth- 
Srhlalfer fight at the Auditorium. 
Schlalfer was given the decision. 
During the early part of the fight 
Smith handed Morrie an awful 
beating, but all of a sudden Warnle 
let up and sort of took It easy for 
the rest of the way in. ffls man 
ager says that Smith broke his hand 
ou Srhlaifer'a jaw. That's a boost 
forwS'iilalfer, because Smith Is con- 
sidered one of the hardest punchers 
In the welterweight ranks. 
Alvls also writes that the Milwau- 

kee promoters are after a Smith Ber- 
lenbarh bout for January SO. That 
bout should pack 'em In for the Cream 
City fight moguls. 

PITTSBURGH SCOUT TURNED 
DOWN CHANCE TO GET 
THOMPSON, 
<<ANHICK" FRASER, aoout for 

1/ th® Pittsburgh Plratea. turned 
down a chance to buy Second 

Baseman Thompson from Grand 
Island. Neb.. In 1923. but last Decem- 
ber the Plratea were anxious to get 
Thompson and gave a handsome price 
and a pitcher to the Omaha ball club 
for this asms Thompson person. 

In 1923 Thompson was playing 
second for Grand Island of the Ne- 
braska Slate league. Dick Grotte 
was president of the league and 
Fraser la one of Dick's best friends. 

Fraaer happened to he out In this 
part of the country during the play- 
ing season of 1923 and Grotte told 
him shout Thompson. Fraaer went 
to Grand Island and gave Thompson 
the onre-over. The Grand Island 
rlub was ready to sell Thompson 
for a small price, but Eraser couldn't 
see 'Tommy'* as a hall player. 

Grotte being one of those Individ- 
uals who likes to help a hall player 
advance In Ills profession, then 
begged Barney Burrh, owner of the 
Omaha Buffaloes to buy Thompson. 
Burrh did. Thompson developed Into 
one of the best second haaemen In 
the league. He turned nut an good 
that when Fraser saw him play 
here last season he muhln't believe 
It was the same Thompson that he 
saw play with Grand Island early 
In 1923. 

When Barney Burrh went to the 
minor league meeting In Hartford, 
Conn., and later the big league pow- 
wow In New York In December, he 
no more than got checked In at a 

hotel than a representative of the 
I'lttsburgh club started angling fur 
the purchase of Thompson. The re- 
suit was that Thompson goes to 
the I’irnles tor rash and a pltrher 
by the name of Stone. 

Vi's don't know what the sale price 
on Thompson was. hut we do know 
thst Hmiit Eraser could h*'» pur 
chased Thompson for tlrnnd Island In 
1923 for a eery smtll price 

Fraaer, w ho la now a Pittsburgh 

scout, !■ tha Mm* "Otic" Fraser who 
used to pitch for Philadelphia, Louis- 
ville and later with the Cub* and 
who hold* a record. In 1995, while 
with Minneapolis, then In the West 
ern league, as a hurlar, Fraser made 
1* home runa during that season. 
Thla Is a record for a hurlar. for no ; 
other pitcher In the hlatory of the 
game, either major or minor leagues 
performed In that manner. fYfcser 
batted .312 that year, 

Tl’IM AMI OKLAHOMA CITY 
STILL WITHOt T MANAGERS. 

□^LY • few weeks until time for 
the ball players to pack their 
luggage and go to the spring 

training camps: yet Oklahoma city ; 

and Tulsa, member* of tha Western 
league are without pilot* for the 1925 
Western league derby. 

A lot can happen between now 
and time for the first spring train- 
ing, but flic ecrilMei and fan* down 
In Indian and Oiler lawns are get- 
ting a little uneasy over the situa- 
tion. Herr, six other Western 
teams are ready to start training 
under managers and Tulsa and 
Oklahoma City are not any 'rloser 
to getting a manager than they 
were two days after they let I<ell- 
veil and I.tiederns, respective mana- 
gers. go. 
The owners of the Oilers and In- 

dians nre hot on the trail of mans 
gers, but to date no announcements 
have been made regarding pilots. 
Down In Tulsa they seem to think 
that I.ymsn Lamb, outfielder of the 
1924 Oiler club la good enough for * 

manager. Over In Oklahoma City 
Jack Holland aaya that h* might not 
have anything to offer on the mana- 
ger situation until the scheduled 
meeting of the Western league In Kx- 
eelalor Springs next month. 

f-■-' N 

Kills Two Coyotes 
With One Shot 

__ _j 

Holhroolc, Neb., Jan. 10.—Holbrook 
claims that Fred Morris Is one of the 
best coyote hunters around these 
parts. Several days ago Morris, while 
trailing a coyote south of town dis- 
covered two coyotes playing about 
300 yards from where he stood. 
Morris snid he took one shot with his 
Springfield rifle and both dropped, 
each one shot through the head. 

Titular Golf 
at Long Island 

New York, Jan. 3 0.—It Is probable 
that one of ths big golf champion- 
ships next summer will bo played at 
the Engineers' club at Itoslyn, I* I. 
N. M. Garland, recently elected presi- 
dent for the fourth time, has not 
asked for any particular champion- 
ship. but there are those who would 
like to see the Lesley cup matches 
held over the course near Uoslyn. 

Titular golf has been staged at the 
Engineers' on various occasions, 
such meetings Including ths profes- 
sional championship, the national 
amateur and the metropolitan open. 
Although a testing layout. It came 
In for criticism during Its early days, 
the short fourteenth, for Instance, be- 
ing declared unfair; likewise the six- 
teenth and the homo hols. 

HOLLOCHER MAY 
NOT START SEASON 
Although Charley Hollocher, Chi- 

cago National shortstop, who was 

forced to retire from baseball last sea- 

son, because of lllti»ss, has gained 
weight and looks better then hs did 
a year ago, -ha probably will not start 
the season, William Veeck, club presi- 
dent, who recently visited Hollocher 
In St. Louis, says. 

Conti Dangerous 
Title Contender 

New York, Jan. *10.—Maurice Daly, 
the veteran billiard critic, nay* that 

both Hoppe and America will be In 

grave danger of losing the 18.2 balk- 

line title to France In the world 

tournament In Chicago In February. 
Roger Conti, the new French balk- 
line champion, is really a wonder. 

He Is the youngest billiard player 
of note before the public, as he Is 
only 24. Young Jake Schaefer. Is 28. 
Conti Is a remarkable blUlardlst and 
Is phenomlnally, temperamental. 
Without doubt he happened to strike 
It Just right In the French champion- 
ship. Conti must have been feeling 
fine, the weather must have been 
perfect for billiards; the table and the 

| ivories po doubt were Ideal. 

Eight Teams Tied 
for Cage Lead 

Right teams sre tied for leadership 
of the Creighton university Intra- 
mural basket ball lengue at the end 
of the second week of play, but this 
week's play is expected to relegate 
some of the leader* to a lower plane. 

Close scores have featured the 
play in the first two weeks of plsy, 
and according to Coach Dloyd Mc- 

Gahan, sponsor of the circuit, en- 

thusiasm Is high. 
The schedule for this week: 

nftbletaoin aolshrd aoeta osh aetaoln 
January 14, 7:30: Senior T.*w atalnat 

Senior Arta. Senior Dentals exalnet 
Senior Medic. 

January 14. 8 05: Sophmore CAT 
ajrainat Junior Senior Pharmacy 
aguinat Junior Dental*. 

January ]4. 8:40: Junior Arta agalnet 
Sophmore Art*: Sophmore* Dental* 
aaalnnt Sophmoro Medic. 

January 14. 9:15: Freahmen Pharmacy 
agalnat Freahmen Dentals: Freahmen 
Ij*w Agalnat Freshmen Prelegal. 

January 10. 7:50: Fre*n*i*n Art* 
*gainet C. A F : Freahmen Medics against 
Freshmen Premedic. 

January 10. 0:05: Senior Medics against 
Srnlor Daw Senior Dental* agalnat Soph- 
more C. A F. 

January 10. 8:40: Senior Art* again** 
Senior Pharmacy; Junior I*aw agalnat 
Sonhmora Dental* 

January 1*. 9:15f Night T»*w agalnat 
Senior Dental*; Junior Dentale agalnat 
Sonhtnore Art* 

January 17. 7:50- Junior Arte agalnat 
Sonhmora Medio; Freahmen Pharmacy 
agalnat Frcehrnen Pretegal. 

January 17. 8:0i: Freahmen Daw 
agalnat Freahmen Art*: Freahmen Dent- 
al* against Freahmen Medic. 

January 17. 8:40: Night f*aw agalnat 
Freahmen CAT: Freahmen Premedic 
against Senior Arte. 

MIAMI TO HAVE NEW 
MOTOR SPEEDWAY 
Miami, FIs., Jan. 10.—Definite 

plans have been completed by Ralph 
H. Henkinaon of New York and asso- 

ciates that wi^ provide Miami with 
another major' sport for its ever' 

growing calendar. Automobile racing 
on a new 81,000,000 speedway will be 
an actuality here for the winter eea- 

son of 1925-36, the plans oalltng for 
the completion and opening of the 
new project with an Initial race meet 
on Chrlstmae day, 1925. 

Offers Minister 
$10,000 to “Lay 
Of r Racing Bill 

The first grim against the proposed 
raring 'measure to he presented next 
month st Springfield, was fired by the 
ministerial assorlation. at the annual 
convocation at Onlesburg, The out- 
standing feature of the session was 
the startling announcement made by 
Bishop Quayle of Oswego that he had 
been approached by a representative 
of “Chicago gamblers1’ with an offer 
of $10,000 if he would "lay off." 
When this was met with point blank 
refusal, It Is related a compronilre 
was suggested. 

Quayle. It will be remembered, led 
the opposition fight at the last ses- 
sion of the legislature, when a most 
determined effort was mads to ,1am 
through f gambling hill, legalizing 
the use of the pari-mutuel machines. 
It Is reported that practically the 
same people are sponsoring the 1325 
edition. 

"We are going to oppose this gam- 
bling bill, with every ounce of our vi- 
tality," said Bishop Quayle. "It is of 
little moment whether the progenitors 
flaunt the questionable fact thatChi- 
cago's better element Is behind the 
movement, whether they boast of rep- 
resentation in the human stud fooo'k. 
or they be lowly race track hustlers, 
It is our dfcty to impress upon the so- 
Ions of the law the viciousness of 
such measures and prevent, If possi- 
ble. Its passage. I, personally, will 
lead the fight at Springfield." 

Belatlve to the bribe offer of $10,- 
000, Bishop Quayle stated It Was made 
by a man named Campbell, represent- 
ing a coterie of gamblers. 

«'op>rl;ht. ISIS.) 

AMES GRAPPLERS 
GET “SHOT IN ARM” 

Ames. Ia.. Jan. 10.—Wreslling re 

3earsals will be held up for a couple 
if weeks at Iowa State college while 
i'oarh Hugo Otopallk plays nurse 
for his men instead of driving them 
hrough their daily workouts. Practtc- 
tlly th% whole squad Is laid up with 
lore arms, the result of vaccination 
for smallpox. 

Coach Otopallk Is not taking 
’hartTes on having any of his mat- 
men laid up later In the season. 
Smallpox is prevalent In the state al- 
lhough there have beep no cases at 
Ames, and Coach Otopalik sent his 
men all to the hospital for their shot 
n the arm. The first meet will be on 

January 30 with Kansas university 
io that Otopallk has nearly a month 
to get Ills men back In shape. 

College Rivals to Meet. 
Traditional college rival* will battle 

t out for indoor x-unnlng honors at 
h# Mlllros* A. A. carnival in Madi- 

»on 8t]uar* Garden January 27 and 
18. In two of th* Intercollegiate fea.- 
urea, Rutger* will race Lafayette, 
while Syracuse will oppove It* upstate 
•Ival, Colgate. 

Two Wettlfm 1-ewgne b ha r ball plwyer* 
r» also In th* professional locfir class 
Yat* <'«>rrinnn shortstop for 8t. Joseph 

n MM ia a good player and ranks 
moni th* b*»t on th* V*ap*r-Bu1rks 
uuad uf St Louis That f**n. want into 
ii* Mini finals of th* l*aau* last y*ar. 
Otk t'uilop who is now with th* New 
fork Yankees bavin* h**n s*nt th*r* by 
h* Omaha « lull. Is alsri a soccer star. 
«.'iik joined tip with an Omaha i»im, th* 
'iking* a* Kuon a* th* baseball season 
vas ov*r t'ullop an.l Corrigan present 
ontrast in flgur** Nick Is a weighty, 
all man. an.l Yat* is short and slender 
fet both are rated food In the soccer 
lame. 

Tlie De« Moines Western league Baae- 
>all « lub Is negotiating for a former col- 
eg* star who may turn out to b* of ma- 
or league caliber Oesle Orwall, for- 
n*r l.uther colleg* pit. her and outfielder. 
■ the man President L** Key**r of it* 

Moines ■ lub mad* a trip to !>*- 
otah, |a the other day to see the 
'lay** .ither baseball chib* ar* said lo 
»• after him. 

I’ete < a*sT. popular voting Tula* palrher. 
tat been ho iked for life Th* other day 
te draped himself over the desk in the 
>ffire where marriage licenses are l-sued 
?ete signed away hi* freedom and Is now 
loneyniooning in Arkansas. 

Rant Marr, former third baseman for 
A'lrhila. I>e» Moines and 8!nua City in 
he Western league and for the last two 
ears manager of th# Springfield ar*t 

port Smith Twins in th# Western aaso- 
tatlon. wants to manag* tha Oklahoma 
’Ity Indiana in MIS. Th* Ttlbe and the 
rulaa Otter* ara th* only clubs which hav* 
tot managers at thla Urn* Hunt wants 
no much salary for th* owner* of the 
rort Smith team to keep him and h* is 
ooklng for a berth In higher company 
darr carried the Twins to a pennant In 
>M. Th# St Lout* Cardinals wrecked 
it# Hub In th* rinsing months of the 
i*ston. hut h* carried on ltk* a veteran 
»nd anagged the rag for th* Western 
lesociatlnn. Runt hit well over .!»«o i*s' 
• eason and led the league 1n fielding for 
bird and »*oon<t haaeman. playing moat 
if th* season at aecond. 

Tula* I* *| this lime without a manager 
nr the ball club, although Owner Craw md has promised the fan* that he will 
lecure a player who has been in the big 
e*gu*s or some class of baseball higher han the Western league The oilers and 
ihe Oklahoma Otv Indians are ih* only 
wo Hubs which have an pilot# now of 
he eight teams In ths Western league l ha aewspapera of th* two towns ace 
isklng why the owner# don t get busy I 

/■ 

Introducin’ Mr. Grimes 
V_—-✓ 

Burleigh Grimes| 
BURLEIGH GRIMES, w hose great 

work in tlie box for Brooklyn 
last year won for him a place 

on every all-star National league team 
picked by the experts, the fans and 
the averages, along with his team- 
mate, "Dany" Yancy. Fate forced 
Grimes to play second fiddle to a 

pitelirr on ills own elub, but he does 
not luive to stand bark for any other 
pitcher in both major leagues. 

BELMONT HORSES 
TO GO AT AUCTION 

New York, Jan. 19—There is no 
doubt that the racehorses belonging 
to the late August Belmont will 
ihortly be sold at auction. Close 
friends of the Belmont family stated 
that with the possible exception of 
two or three of the pet# of the late 
sportsman and hie family, all of the 
116 head, Including stalllone, brood 
mares, weanlings, yearlings, and 
older horses In training will be dis- 
posed of. 

The one# that might be retained— 
ind It Is not certain that they will— 
rre Ordinance and the yearling filly, 
Medal, and the yearling colt. Chance 
Play. 

CANNEFAX TO 
MEET HOPPE 

Willie Hoppe, world 16.1 balkllne 
ilUlarda champion, will meet Robert 
L'annefax, of Chicago, world three- 
rushlon title holder In a special 
hreecuehton match beginning Janu- 
ary 19. This wilt be Hoppe's first 
test In that form of milliards. Ar- 
rangements call for an 11 block 
match of 60 points each. 

While no Willard room has been 
(elected, It has been decided to hold 
[he match In New York. Under the 
terms of the match Oannefas' title 
will not be at stake. 

Dependable Tailoring 

REDUCED PRICES | 

1512'j Dodgs StreetI 

COLDS 
Don’t Neglect Them 

A quick and effective 
treatment found in the 
old, reliable, household 
remedy 

PERUNA 
*• 

For Coafha, Cold*, Catarrh J 
and Catarrhal Condition*. I * 

T*^U SoM 

Liquid E »*rrwUf» 

. i 

Phillies, Braves 
Look to Reds to 

Build Up Roster 
Jack Hendricks Is Reported 

Ready to Part With Num- 
ber of Familiar Faces for 

a Little Cash. 

EH,' .i’ORK, .Ian. 10 
—With the star) 
of the next train- 

«lng season Just 
(fee months sway, 
it appears that 
the National 

'League clubs have 
not yet completed 
their trading, says 
Joe Vila. The 
Phillies and 
Braves. who fin- 
ished seventh and 
eighth, respective- 

^ i. Iy. last season, are 
— 

vu“ eager to gain 
odded strength for another campaign 
and both of them are looking to 
Cincinnati for players. 

If a little cash, which might he 
diverted to the buying of minor 
league stars, is mixed with the play- 
ers available for trading purposes, 
there should he no difficulty bring-- 
Ing about a three-cornered swap or 

separate deals between the Phillies 
and Reds and the Braves and Reds. 
Jack Hendricks is reported as willing 
to part with Sammy Bohne, Louis 
Fonseca, and Jhnmy Havener, and 
Have Bancroft with Cotton Tierney, 
Stuffy Mrlnnis, and perhaps. Micky 
O'Neil, which sounds plausible. Ar- 
thur Fletcher probably is willing to 
part with almost any player on his 
rooter except Jimmy Ring. 

As far as the Giants are con- 
cerned, there seems to be no pros- 
pects of a trade. John McGraw was 
willing to give up Bill Terry, hut 
could not get a suitable return for 
him. whereupon lie announced that 
he was through. Negotiations har- 
ing as their aim the M-ansfer of 
any other players will have to or- 

iginate elsewhere, for the Giant 
manager seems content to stand 
pat for 1925. 

Branch Hickey has let himself In 
for a few thrills by agreeing to. 
tend five players to the Oakland, 
dull of the Pacific Coast league for 
Duster Malta, the capable but ec- 
centric southpaw. On this score, 
Wilbert Robinson and Tris Speaker 
ran bear witness. Both bad their 
flings with the Duster, but were 

compelled to let him go. 
As Is the case of moat tempera- 

mental players. Malls la not lacking 
In skill. He helped In the early days 
of the eeason of Itlt to win a pen- 
nant for the Robins and. coming 
back to the major leagues with 
Cleveland during the season of 1*20, 
he did his share to give the Forest 
City its first American league flag. 
That fall he figured In the conquest 
of the Robiaa by ths Indians in the 
world series. 

ADTKBTISEMCrr. 
** A, Tort 

PAIN IN BACK OF NECK? 
READ WHAT THIS MAN SAYSt 

Mondamln. low*—“For or#r ana 

year and a half I was affllctad with 
what the doctors oalled neurlti* 1* 
both urmi, ahouldera. back at necK 
nnd head 1 took treatment fret* 
many doctor*, also at the Spring* 
but found no relief until I commence* 
taking Dr. Pierce'a Anurlo Tablet* 
I had not taken them over thirty days 
until I got relief. I continued thtif 
use for several weeka and waa the* t 
feeling fine. I can do my work with- 
out any pain or trouble, although X 
am past 75."—J. A. Toat. Rout* X. 

Health Is your moet valuable asset. 
Do not neglect It. Write Dr. Plarce. 
president of the Invalid*’ Hotel, In 
Buffalo, X. Y„ all about youraelf. Tou 
will receive confidential medical ad- 
for a trial pkg. of Anuria (antlurlo- 
for at rial jskg. of Anurlo tantl urie- 
add). 
---- m 


